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No, 5-U. 

TOWN HALL 
Park Avenue 

WMtesboroj Gneida County 
New Torlc 

Owner: Whitesboro. 

Date of Erections  1807* 

Architect and Builder: No record* 

Present Condition: Good. 

Numfegr of Storleg; Two, and basement* 

Materials of Construction: Brick and stucco, 

Other j&yjj[ting. BgcjDrcts: See text. 

Additional Data: See following pages* 
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THE TOWN HALL AT WHITESBORQ,   N. Y. 

4. 
the town of Whitestown, in which is located the subject 

of this survey,  played an important part in  the early history of 
the State.    Within the present limits of the township was fought 
the bloody Battle of Qriskany,  considered hy many to he the 
turning point of the American Revolution. 

Ihe town was founded as a part of Montgomery County by 
an act of the Legislature March  7th 1788,  and its eastern boundary 
was fixed at a line which runs on the west side  of what is now 
Genesee St., Utica,  north and south to the state boundaries.     Its 
other boundaries were,  on the  south,   the Pennsylvania state  line, 
and on the north and west,   the limits of New York State. Within 
this territory,   comprising an area of 12 million acres, were 
located four of the five nationsof the Iroquois,   the rich agri- 
cultural lands of western New York,  the beautiful Finger Lake 
region and  the Niagara Frontier. 

The town "being near the headwaters of the Mohawk River 
was truly the gateway to the West.    In this advance to the west, 
Hugh shite left his home in Connecticut in 1784,  with his family, 
to take up  land,  and finding the country suitable  for his purpose, 
purchased 126© acres.    He soon became a man of influence, due to 
his fair treatment of the Indians and settlers alike,  and so 
when the  township was  founded it was given his name. 

In the division of the vast territory of Montgomery 
County in to other comnties,  ahitestown became the county seat 
of what was then Herkimer County which extended to the present 
Ontario County*    Coufct was held in the  school house  on or near 

the  site of the present town hall and Hugh White sat as one  of 
the side  judges.    Oneida County which was subsequently founded, 
included what is now Oswego,  Jefferson,  Lewis and St Lawrence 
Counties,  and iShitestown and Bome were both designated as county 
seats.    On April 6th 1806,   the  supervisors authorized the construc- 
tion of court houses at each place.    Both buildings are supposed 
tft have been very much alike, if not exactly, and were built of 
brick which was poled up the Mohawk River from Albany.    The Rome 
Court House was burned in 1847,   leaving the Ififhitestown building 
probably the oldest one in the state yet standing,  built as a 
court house, 

Hugh White donated the site of the court house along 
with a park to the county with the provision that if it ceased 
to be  the county seat it should  revert to his heirs,    dhe neigh- 
boring city of Utica becoming the more important town,   the county 
seat was moved there,  but in 1860 Hiilo White, a grandson:.of the 
donor,  gave the coutt house and park to the town of whitestown 

*Tou>^  /$■   Whihesbara ,   -fo^rtshtp is    WfaUsfa**"**. 
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to "be used as a Town Hail a^d Goiuicil 

Two interesting b^ts of" leg-sl hist ory  were furnished 
fey this town.    In 1805 the Qmrt   of Krrors h$d   the fixst 
chancery c&sa in the state Qn rights  in a stream of wa-fcer as 
affected by occupation and "tihe uirwrittei* agr^esraenta between the 
proprietors of adjacent labels.    Xai 1809   this town gave   the 
Supreiae Gourt ita first cas^ on t3ie law  of escapes.   The   jail 
liberties here,  which were  *ree t o iasprisoned debtors,   sere  so 
established that a certain aidewa Ife was within the  liberty tout 
a certain roadway was not.      A person,   strolling   on a winter day, 
found this sidewalk encuia&ea^a wiifo & sn.o*drift„  and he stepped 
out into the roadway and sacked tJisre*  a   faw   rods; and the sheriff 
being sued for this as an escape,   *as tsondemtngd   to pay the creditor 
the whole  judgment,  being o^er #5,000.00. As there  were no 
precedents covering these cca.se3 iaa American   law   the arguments were 
Hade citing S&glish law. 

^Ehe above is compiled t*oas    Descriptive Work on Oneida 
County,  edited by Baniel E.    Wager-, th.e Boston History Go. Publishers, 
1896*      iShitestown OenteniaX Address   "by Eon.  Chas.   Tracy, June 1884. 
and 3*ranactions Oneida Qoun'fcy Historical So<sisty% 

David   8.   Dobson, 
Author 
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